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ment.
have issued in-Tiihurv ont.—The Dominion Canners . ,
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be Todby|n.etfeB.C.-A report states that a local syndicate 
has completed all prehmmane^ toward the^erectron of^a

B .C^,St architect? ^drawing plans for the structure, which 
will have upwards of two hundred rooms.

is
floor structure with a frontage of 266 f S
by 315 feet on Donald Street. Æhf elevators,
five new^passeng s0 designed that^they^ wiU^rry
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H McGee vice-president, is considering estimates etc.
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main building will be three stones

tomatoes and fruit. It is 
in which

Calgary, Alta.—Within the next few weeks Calgary wi
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discu ^"various means'of increasing ,h= „.de

of these provinces.

b0arottewa°nOnl—The municipal auditor is of 
that a purchasing agent be appointed for civic works.

city hall
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LIVERPOOL DOCK EXTENSION.
Company’s plant to 
have been issued. The 
high, and will be used for canning 
expected that another large building will be put up 
corn and peas will be canned.

tails sufficiently advanced to submit to the next meeting ot 

the Synod in June.
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feet. The improve-
The Mersey Docks 

a dock extension scheme, 
approach to accommodate vessels of G too 
ments, it is estimated, will cost $15,000,000.

CONSTRUCTION NOTES.SOME RAILROAD

Probably the longest branch line, the Regina-Colonsay

From Regina “ Urge
miles. Another branch, from 

miles, is being

BRIDGES, roads and pavements.
year was 
152 miles.
from Valeport, where the 
branch, to Bulyea, it is 19
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Kerrisdale, Point Grey, B.C.-This niunxcipality ts seek 
ing government aid in the construction of si bridge acres 
the deep ravine leading to the umvetstty s«e ït s esh 
mated the bridge will cost in the neighborhood of ^o °oo.

Nelson B C.—A delegation waited upon the provincial government f!r the purpose of urging that body to construct 

a bridge across the Kootenay River. ,
province of Ontario.—Experiments in ^eat™g,claLEw 

with a solution of tannic acid will be conducted by Mr. W. 
A McLean, provincial engineer of highways during 
coming spring and summer. This treatment will give a 
hardened.5 surface to clay, rendering it tough -d rubbery _ 

Welland County, Ont.—A report states that th goo road!' bill has received the official approval of the overn- 

ment and will now be acted upon by the council.
York County, Ont.-Forty miles of macadam highway 

are to be constructed in this county. Mr Ed. James, engi
neer. Tender will be found in this week s issue.

York County, Ont—The York Highway Commission has 
deputed Messrs. J. J. Ward and George Henry to Ottawa with 
delegations from the Good Roads’ Association to wait on the 
Government on February 8, to ask for federal aid in th. im 
provement of roads.
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Wilkie.The Canadian Northern Railway Company has sp,^

si Sr. si SSî J5T ÆSSSÎ1’ÆS ‘and h4? co£o..«d

f,ini.î S’.S«SS year gS5 mile, of

track would be. laid before the end f *e year Cafia.

Bethany Junction 14 miles we„t of Pet , 1 Mont„
main line of the Canadian Pacific Raflway betwe 
real and Toronto The length of the new »
12 miles of which from Victoria work was started on the 
water, were completed in 9°9’ tbe fine was opened
f^trlffic^ate last1ITyear. ° The ’important towns passed 
for traffic late las y r inds-iv F-xtensive terminals are through are Orillia and Lindsay^ toten tracks
being constructed at Victoria Harb , elevator has
amounting in all to^bout 3^. <>f f;000 000 bushels,
™„S"o« be?," P-ovidoi for 6-e »'

over

FIRES.

Halifax N S.—The Woodside plant of the Acadia Sugar 
Refining Company was totally destroyed by fire with a loss

* °Kw%n£-Fi,= damaged ,h. Queen', and Vic 
toria Hotels and stables to the extent of $20,000.

CURRENT NEWS.

St. John, N.B.—The Dominion Government are con
sidering the contract for the harbor improvements at • 
John, involving an expenditure of about nl^« “‘Vi?“tadin)‘ is 
A company headed by Norton Griffiths, M.P. ’ similar capacity.
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